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So that if it be, as unloubtedlv it is, an inprover of impoverished bloo,
it must have sone more run->te action thai that of a simple retorativ-
But the -bjection runs vet furhier:--Defiicint hæmatosine constii,îtes but
one of the errors ir the morbid ,tate of the blood in hçich thee imedi-
cines are useful ; therc are sirt aneus cianges in the watr, alblmu,l
etc., and, as these are eq jally remedied wi! the former, ther e is still
greater impropriety in sigralizng one in particular as the exponent of
the medicin&s action, and consequently of its character ind powe. No
name in usc hitherto correctlv desites agent of this kind. T-. mdv
remaining one aflcr the fornir i. beænatie but this imp]ies a mediline
acting either upon or thrc.ugh 'he blood, and emlr;ces within iLs enelo-
sure various and diverse other classeq besides the present, as the anti-
scorbuti(, anti-syphilitic. If a tern were to be constructed in unison
with these latter, and âhichi sliould precisçly express the end obt·ired y
the nelicine, then anti-.qpanoemi appears to me to be iore accurate
than any other,-spanæmia being a well-known nane for po-erty of the
blood, and anti signing the means which slould be used against it.

The exact powers of the' ineeleines should be clearly djtierstood.
Anti-?panoemics are not indicated inroemia. Tlev distingiuish be-
tween spaneinia and anwmia ; for while serviceable in Lte former, they
are improper in 'he latter. They are blood correctors, not blood makers.
Although able to rectify qualitative alterations, they are incapable of
making up any deficiency that exists -i the absolute quantity of blood.
They are, therefore, t be vwithlel 1 in Iloodlessness arising immediately
afte. a great hænorrhage, in whicb condition, according to Beau, the
pulse is snafl, and no arterial bruit is audible. In sueh a case their
place is inost appropriately supplied by raeans calculated to suspend
the exbausthig diain and to affort. a supply of sound pabuluiu vihe ; of
the latter measuref, good food and other aliimentary auxiliaries will be
the most efficYnt.

A les ,omon tistake te comumit thnn the last, is to corsider then in-
dicated in spano ma generallv, or, what means the saine conventionally, iu
anerr:ia not rroduced by dire-t losses of blood. Wleniever certain gere-
rai symptonîs such as p-ilor of the skin, blanche i ,spect of the nicous
mnemîîbranes, feblene.ss, and the discliarge c' the furi tions of the 1ody in
a - aak, imperfect n..nner are present, and they ha -e not lbeen preeeded
by hvmornrrhage, anti-spfnmeimiics are believed to I ý ajproprrte. But
this :s a grand error. 1he legitimuate use of diese reinedies is, in reality,
very restrictd ; for with one exception they are either directly contra-
inîdicated, or indirectly avoided, in ail cases popularly suggesting their
employgnnt. Tihe meré outward appearance iR no token :e must look


